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Investigations in Colloidal Phenol.
Introduction.
In making Bome experiments with various colloids
it was noticed that phenol and water seemingly formed
a colloid,so it was deemed advisable to experiment
farther and 888 if this fact could be establi8hed.
The references on th1e eubJoct vary widely and
for this reason some of them ar given here. Ostwald
recognised the colloid state of a phenol-water mixture
at the critical temperature but evidently failed to
lee the po••1bility or the phenol-water colloid at
11 t peratur
In th folIo ing rtlcle 1 will try to show that
th ph nol- ter mixtur forma & colloid. not only at
t cr tic 1 t P tur. but at all temperature and
in 11o_n ntr t10n •
Seidell gives the Aolub111ty of phenol in water
as tolloW 8 J
~~ ......J9.2














18.3 (or1t. temp. ) 31.4
The ha.ndbook of Che 1stry and Phy 1c8 1ve the
solubility of phenol 8 x parte in one hundred. The
Chea1ker Ialander '1ves the olub111ty 8 1ntin1ty t·
'7.5 degree cent1 rade. The Ohemical ~et1on r7
,ives phel1.o1 as soluble &J.cohol, wter ,ether ,chlor-
oform, glycerine and the lkal1eA.
On pf is e1g11ty e1g11 t ot Ilia book on Theoretical
and Applied cheD11utry, OstWald eaye J
tt I have in th1A flask two l:t.Q.ulds which at ord1n-
u.ry tenlperatures are only partially 801uable in each
other J namely,phenol containing AOli.e water, and water
cont~1n1nl a little phenol. Even at a d1stanae you ob~
serve that they ecercely dissolve in each other,for as
soon aA I ahuke the flank the IDuBA of 11~u1d shoWs the
white color of un emulsiorL ( (leu!onBtr~t1on ). The sol-
ubility of phenol and water in each other increases
e t17 with inorease in temperatur~. To prove this
I heat the mixture h11e oontinuously shaking it (dam
un· tr-t1on). I ·v tur t
,r ture f 7 C. th ul 1 n oth r
ord ,t e ount ot h 01 d t r it hah I
rt co 1 t ly il e 11 other. I c ld t -
111 u t or t e1th r 0 th t 0, thi
t ur t 0 t th 1 out.,
" t tori 10 l' t m r tur he 01,0 ,
er are miscible in all proportions. For th1 experime-
nt I have, of courne, not chosen indifferent amounts
of phenol and water,but a concentration of about 36
percent J..h.enol. this repre ants the t cr1tical t conc-
.ntrat1onco~ phenol in water, the e1sn1t1cance of
Which I cannot d1scu s further here.
6-
'I While I have beer~ talking, tIle wh1te emulsion of
phenol and water hae given way to a clear solution.
We have before UB now b, molecularly dispersed sO,lu-
tion of the phenol in water. But the phenonomenon to
which I wish to direct your particular attention is
to be obAerved when we begin to cool th1a system,
either by Bhak1ng the tl~sk in the air or by plac1nl
1t under the water tap. You C€\ll Bee in advance tllat
as I reduce the temperature a separation of the sya-
tem must asa1n occur. tor the solution phenomena
that you have obser,re'd is entirely reversible. The
solution has now co_led somewhat, but it you observe
closely you note at the eame time that it has chanied
in pperance. What was f)rmerlt a completely color-
lesB liquid shows now a bluish yellow opaleecen e
nt1re11 1denti~al with the op 1$8 ,S8 of an eg
white solution, or h1shlr d1 P reed mastio coll01
•
The op inorea e as the m1xtvre cool,. The
1m11ar1ty bet een the op Ie oense 1 OU~ ph n 1 -
••t r mixture and the opalesoen 8 ot t p1cal oolloids
co 1 the conclusion that we have before us a 8ep~
r t10n of the _hanol in the W&ter in .ollo1d torm.
I
In tact, (J' ~;Q '1'~~: ~t,1'on ot the probl,81l ooapela the
conolu ion that uch oolloid tate must be passed
through in the course of the separation in such a
system; and it only becomes a question as to whether
we ere able experimentally to maintain or stabilize
th1a colloid state, When reached, long enough to
examine it carefully. Ie basin with a temperature
at which we have to do with a coarsely dispersed
collo1d,or even a non-dispersed mixture of phenol
1 J r. Evidently somewhere between these two
of th m1 ture before you render it
th t e h ~ it before us now. Ultr
10 t1 t1 n urn he d1r ct proof
t e
flu1 ixtur 1
e 1 t 1 0011-1v1
throu h the c&1101d re m
"•
p










•lith Ostwald's statement tor a baa1s the writer
Wi1J try to ehow that phenol and water not only form a
collo1d thrOl.lgh the opt-=tletJcent stage but in any m1xt/tlre
of phenol and water a colloid 1A formed.
The problem that then ar1Res 18 to diAtingu1sh
the colloid from the true solution. This can be done
by two metboda:-
1. By the Tyndall phenomena. The Tyndall phenomena
gives fa, very delj.ce,te test for observing very slightly
turbid solutions. The experiments are beat c'arr1e'd on
1th
using a thin Walled beaker for the solution to be tested.
In m kin Tyndall experiments it is not the presence
of man7 more or less evident particles that distingui8h
c 1 0 olut on. It ty
1 co hrou h h olut_
r 1 u or1
t 1 col 01 v
11 th 1
11 t, or ho i o 1 1 hi hly co -
c ~ru olution






2. By the Ultramicroscope. You obtain a good idea
of the principles of ultramicroscopy if you imagine
yourself looking at a TyIldall cone wi tIl 8, m1croBcope.
If the brightest epot of the Tyndall cone 1e thrown
jUAt below the objective of the microscope one sees
1nnumer ble brilliant points aho-in beautiful Brown-
ian movement.
The limit. of ordinary microscopic visibility are
eet by the length of the light Waves. lith the ultra-
microscope we CtUl obtain a diffraction pioture of ~­
t10188 Which are smaller than the l.sngtb 0 f the l1Cht
ave.
-10-
The methods of testing for colloid have
been full)t described, and now it remains only
to give the results of the actual experiments.
These results are given in tabular form so tllat
they may- oa 11y b oomp red.
Parts Colloid


































































In case fourteen the entire volume of the solution
is a colloid above 68 degrees centigrade and both
layers sho colloidal form below 6·8 degrees centigrade.
It 1s noticed that both the ultramicroscope
nd the tyndall 0 one ,.. check e ch other in 11 cascs.
The effect or temperature 1 hown in the table
giv n b low. A concentration of 33. per cent phenol
a u d.
Aqu QUB lay r ~h nol 1 y r
u. '1'. u. T.





60 + -t-+ +
65 .,.. r+ +









The t mperature for the tyndall method in this
exp r1ment re accurate, the temperatures for the
ultramioro cope are approximate.
-1.2-
The addition ot phenol to water until a concent-
ration of 23~ W&8 rea.ched ,ave only a very-8ligh t
change in the PH ot the solution. The following table
showe the results of the determination.











1. ft 4.4 5.4
1. ft 4.,4 .4








a. It 3.8 4..9
-13-
Th photogr phs on p gee seventeen and eigh-
teen give a very comprehensive idea of the appar -
tUB used in th 88 experiments. The water in the
vi cos1ty pparatu w hated to 100 degrees e.,
nd th vi 00 1ty readings. ro t k n 8 th water
cooled.
Th gr phs of the vi c081ty on page fifteen




It seems reas onable to con clude from the <fOre-
going observations; that not only does phenol form'a
oolloid, in tIle opalescent stage, the conc~ntrations
varying from six to e1eftty per cent, in aqueous solution,
bltt so far as the writer '''las abJ.e to sho\v, forne a
colloid in all concen tl'ations and at the telnperatures ,-
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